
Hello parents,

I hope this letter finds everyone safe and healthy. We are really missing spending our days with your

children. Hopefully this will all be over soon and we can get back to life as we know it. In the meantime,

keep in touch with me and check Class Dojo daily for messages. My cell # is (304) 614-3644. You can

call or text that number or communicate through Class Dojo. I would love to see pictures of your

children doing work or just playing. These will brighten my day.

Please find enclosed snow packets *11-15. These should be completed next week, April 6-10.

The story for this week is The Little Engine that Could. If you have this book, please read it with your

child. If not, I am going to attempt to do a read aloud and post it to Class Dojo. If that doesn't work,

there are read aloud available on Utube.

In addition to the daily packets, I am adding two new sight words for student's word ring. (come, where)

Please talk about these new words and add them to the ring. Please keep reviewing the sight words

every day if possible.

Also, those of you with intemet access should continue iReady lessons daily for either reading or math.

I am also including 2 letters from the WV Department of Education. One paper has numerous activity

ideas that do not require internet. The other paper has age appropriate internet sites that are approved

by the state. Try some of these and see which ones interest your child.

I am also including a 5 day writing journal for your child. Your child may write a page per day telling

about their days at home. Then they may add a picture to their words. They should be able to sound

out the words on their own. It is okay if words are misspelled. It is their own work.

Lastly, I am sending a book for each child to add to their home library. You do not need to return this

book.

As for the snow packets that yotfhave already completed, do not send those in at this time. Keep all of

them together until it is safe for us to return to school.

Thank you to everyone for doing your part to keep your children safe and educated. I know it is tough,

but I know there is light at the end of the tunnel. Keep up the good workl

Ms. Aimee & Ms. Crystal



Screen-Free Family Engagement Opportunities
EDÜCXI IONFamilies Can Do with Children in Pre-K - 5th Grade

Literacy
Read to or have your child read at least 20 minutes a day.
• Imagination Library provides books for children ages in 47 WV Counties

Family Reading Nights

Doily Read Aloud (Even older children often enjoy being read to.)
Highlight or underline unfamiliar words in magazines and books to broaden vocabulary
Tell stories to each other. (Oral storytelling is a lost art!)
Play word games such as Scrabble, Scrabble Junior, or Boggle.
Write a short story.

Write your own song and then perform it for your family
Learn Morse code to communicate. Make up your own unique code to communicate with
others.

Math
Count obJects of your choosing,

Practice addition and subtraction facts by using tound objects such as marbles, matchbox
cars, food Items. or soc€s, etc
Complete math puzzles

Be Math Chefs and prepare meals together Learn about math concepts by measuring
quantities and then explain your process (and how you used math) to family members.
QUIZ your siblings or children on math facts
Play math games such as dominoes. chess, checkers, or Monopoly
Search tor patterns throughout your home and outdoors.

The Arts
Use crayons, watercolors, chalk, markers. colored pencils, or other media to color or draw
together as a family
Make a collage by gluing found objects from nature (leaves, flowers, pebbles) to paper
Go outside at dusk and draw the sunset
Create a dally art journaL

Create and listen to a disc or playlist of your favorite music
Organize loose photos into an album or photo box by date and event
Develop a photo journal of daily life dunng the 2020 school closure.

Complete word puzzles, word finds, etc

Write poems.

Memorize and recite poetry.

Write in a journal each day

Hold a family or sibling spelling bee.

Write an inventory of what is in your kitchen pantry.

Write a grocery list

Read hand-written family recipes together to promote primary text familiarity and then

prepare the recipe.

Dictate or write a letter to a loved one, friend, or to your elected official about your

experience during the 2020 school closure.

Health and Wellness
Participate In dally family exercises such as yoga, walks, etc,

Do repetitions (jumping Jacks, Sit ups, etc. ) while counting out loud or reciting math such as

multiplication tables.

Prepare and eat balanced meals (avoid processed foods and sugar).

Create a dally tog of your exercise habits so you can compare your progress from day to day

Go on a nature walk with your family and take photos of umque living and non-living things.

Science and Social Studies
Play charades (Older children may choose to portray histoncal events or characters.)

Make and then create with homemade playdough.

Make a weather chart describing the weather each day.

Make puppets out of socks or a small paper bag. Write a play and put on a show for your
family,

Play dress up using family members' old or oversized clothing.
Help take care of houseplants.

Plant a garden.

Help take care of family pets



Selected best practices and resources appropriate for pre-k through 5th grade are identified below.

The links provided to access materials can be shared in hard copy with families, or the resources may

be shared electronically with families with the accompanying explanation or descriptions.

Resources Educators Can Utilize to Encourage Family Engagement*

Description

The National Institute for Early Education Research has developed a COVID-19 Resources page

wtth numerous resources, many of which are appropriate for family engagement and enrichment

expenences.

The state of Connecticut has developed a database of hundreds of developmentally appropriate

family engagement resources and orgamzed them into 11 separate categories, including one on

early childhood education.

Get Readyto Read! Activity Cards are fun, engaging child-friendly early literacy activities to try

With 3- to 5-year-old children. They'll give you new ideas for bringing literacy activities into your

classroom, home, and daily routine. The cards were created With both parents and educators in

mind, and they•re free and easy to print or review online.

Community Playthings has many resources for family engagement, including The Potential of

Playdough (with recipe) and more information about the importance of Creative Clay, Dough, and

Modeling Experiences

The US. DepartmentofEducatiods Talk, Read, and Sing Together Every Day! TIP Sheets for

Formltes. Caregivers and Earty Learning Educators provide families, caregivers and early educators

with research-based tips for talking reading and singing with young children every day beginning

from birth.

Storyline Onüne is produced by the Screen Actors Guild-American Federation of Television's

SAG-AFTRA Foundation as part of its children's literacy program. The site streams videos featuring

celebrated actors reading children's books alongside creatively produced illustrations. Readers

include Viola Davis, Chris Pine, Lily Tomlin, Kevin Costner, Annette Bemng. James Earl Jones. Betty

White and others.

The Nauona( Institute for the Education of Young Children has a plethora of family engagement

resources on their topics web page. Two specific resources include Baking Math for Families and

Young Children, that promotes cooking experiences with children, and Support Math With Materials

in Your Home, which focuses on the use of "found objects" at home to support children's math

development

The Smmtsonian's National Zoo & Conservation Biology Institute website has links to multiple

National Zoo Animal Webcams for children to observe and discuss with family members.

Lbrary Commission's WV Info Depot provides access to EbscoHost/Explora/Scholastic Go. The

username is WEST, and the new password is VIRGINIA20! (O=zero). To access World Book Online, the

username IS 4WEST and the password is VIRGINIA

Brainpop has a Home to School Connection webpage that includes brain-based resources for

family engagement for all grade levels in the areas of language and literacy, math, social and

emotional learning and science.

Grade Band

Pre-K—3rd grade

Pre-k—2nd grade

Pre-K-2nd grade

Pre-K—2nd grade

Pre-K -5th grade

Pre-K—5th grade

Pre-K—3rd grade

Pre-K — 5th grade

Pre-K—12th grade

Pre-K—12th grade

*A compilation of resources has been developed by the WVDE Office of Early & Elementary Learning
to expand upon the broad resources found above for families with children in grades pre-k through
5. To access this compilation, go to https://wvde.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Digital-Literacy-
Resources.pdf.



come
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